By J. B. Hamilton, M.D., Surgeon-Major, A.M.D., Cawnpore. (" Purastro" and " Tarragona" "Wines.) Haying been supplied with two dozen each of the wines above mentioned, I proceeded to test their properties for hospital purposes.
I append a table showing an analysis of both the "Purastro" and " Tarragona," and for the sake of comparison I examined the port wine supplied by [the Commissariat Department, which is a good average specimen of the port issued for the use of the sick.
As will be seen from the quantitative analysis, both the wines are rich in total solids?the "Tarragona" containing 32 grs. to the ox., and the " Purastro" 26, while the hospital port only gives 17 5 This at once stamps them as rich, fruity wines, and excellent restoratives for weakly and debilitated cases.
The specific gravity of both is very high, 1007 for the " Purastro," and 1-010 for the " Tarragona," while the hospital port is only l'OOl, shewing a probable addition of some foreign spirit.
Sugar is present in lar<je quantities, 22 grains per ounce for the " Purastro," and 25 for the " Tarragona," while the " port" only yields 14 grains per oz.?i further proof of the superiority of these wines, and shews tliem to be the pure juice of the grape.
The absolute alcohol is 9 per cent, in each, the " hospital port" yielding 13 per cent., a considerable portion of which is probably due to adulteration by foreign spirits.
The free acidity is rather high, over 4 grains per ounce for all three calculated as tartaric acid ; but there is no evidence of acetic acid present, and the wines are not acid to the taste.
When carefully examined for foreign colouring matter, both the " Purastro" and "
Tarragona" were found to bo perfectly free j but the " hospital port" gave clear evidence of adulteration, probably with logwood.
As far then a3 the chemical examination goes, I consider both these wines to be good, sound, and fruity, containing a fair amount of alcohol, a large amount of extractive matter and sugar, a slight excess of tartaric acid, and a perfect freedom from adulteration, either with foreign spirits or colouring matter.
The taste is that of a fair fruity " port" and not fiery, in fact rather mild and sweet, like " Old Port."
I consider these wines specially serviceable in cases of debility after acute illness; the free acidity would indicate their dietetic value wherever there existed a scorbutic taint.
Both wines were carefully administered in the R. A. Hospital to a number of cases of men, convalescing after intermittent feVer of a very severe type,, and in every case I think decided benefit followed. I ordered them in allowances of 4 or 6 oza. per diem. After a few days, "changed rounds," so that those who had been taking "Purastro" were given " Tarragona," and vice-versa. A few of the men had been taking the "hospital port" previously, and one or two expressed a preference for it, because it eeeined to have more- 
